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IN one of bis addresses last session onl the

University question,, the Principal gave

the following statistics :"According to the

Globe, University College bias this year 270

Undergraduates. Queen's bas exactly baif

that number. 0f course I arn speaking noW

flot of our divinity students nor of tbe medi-

cals from our two affiliated Colleges wbo

attend classes in Science." Tbis compati-

son brought out a letter frorn Dr. D. Wilson,

President of University College, complainiflg

tbat the total numnber of students attending

Classes was not given, and saying tbat tbeir

number was about 400. He included every

one wbo paid a class fee. As Dr. Wilson

appeared to, tbink tbat this was the fairer

mode of comparison, tbe Principal in bis

address this session gave the total number

of students in Queen's, wbo bad taken out

tickets fromi the Registrar to attend classes

in Arts, VIL., 242, and novi, an anonymous

writer accuses him of exaggerating the num-

ber of students, and declares that only

Undergraduates in Arts sbould be counted

This is the style in which Toronto gentle-

men conduct controversy. There is some-

tbing strikingly fair and elevated about it,

and comment is entirely needless. \Ve

fail to -ee wbiy ail tbe students of tbe

University should flot be included, every

titne tb4t nutnbers are asked for. \Vben the

number of students in E-dinburgb University

is givcn at more than 3,000, ahl the MNedîcal,

Divinity and Lawv students are included as

a matter of course, a]tbough the Medicals

number more than half Of tbe 3,000. Tbe

total nurnber in Qtîeen's this sessionl is 302.

When Nve are as old as Edinburgb we

shahl bave 3,000 at least.

W E al know tat Oueen's is by Royal
Cbiarter modelled upon the Univer-

sity of Edînburgh, and that it xvas because of

this fact that Chancellor Fleming was de'pu.

ted by tbe Senate last year to attend tbe Ter-

centenary of our illustrions grand-motber.

At the ap,)roacbing Convocation tbe Chan-

cellor intends to "give bis experiences"

whben there as tbe representative of Queen's

and the guest of Edinburgb. When w~e con-

trast the humble, beginnings of the Academy

of James VI witb the magnificent propor-

tions to whicb it bas attained, we may well

take beart of grace and be content to go on

building upon the founidations which our

fathers laid bere nearly haif a century agu.

The immediate purpose for which Edinburgh
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was instituted was the sarne as that which

led to the establishment of Queen's. Lt xvas

to be a sehool wlîere young men should be

trained to preacli the blessed Evangel. Its

first Principal, Robert Rollock. constituted

the whole staff, but le was a host in himself.

He was a man thorouglily endowed with the

Chr istian spirit, and liad as bis supreme

aim that ail the work of the infant Univer-

sity should be carried on in the spiiit of

Chr ist.
Ediuiburgh has grown tili now it has in

its various Faculties 3,000 students. Lt has

received within the last quarter of a century

immense sums fromn the Britishi Govern-

ment and from private individuals, for new

Buildings, Chairs, Laboratories and other

purposes. But, does it think for à moment

of calling a hait ? No. As Lord Reay said at

St. Andrew's, " Finality in Un~iversity Re-

formn îiay suit the Treasury, but you cannot

make a bargain with Knowledge, %vhich is an

ever cxpandinz quantity." And, as Lord

Roseberry added, " There is no human

possibility, be it Treasury, or be it what it

xnay, that can keep education and the people

of Scotland apart." There is therefore

"An Association for the better Endowment

of Edinburgh University." That Associa-

tion has done splendid work, and it is now

specially setting itself to the establishment

of fellowships, scholarships and bursaries to

stimulate graduates and under-graduiates
to higher efforts, especially iii the direction

of original research. Such an Association
is just wbat is needed in' Queen's. \Vhy

should it not be forrned, at next Convocation?
'Ne need it ten times as rnuch as our vener-
able grand-mother. WVho wîll put Lis
shoulder to the wheel ? 'Volunteers to the
front!

IN a recent number of the JOURNAL, we
drew attention to sorne anomalies in the

examinations which medical students are

required to undergo in order to obtain a

degree and a license. \Ve now purpose re-

ferring to a matter in regard to which there
is a lack of hacmony between the Council
and the Royal. The Council requires a

student to pass an examination upon certain
subjects at the end of his second session,
and the Royal will not allow Lim to go up

for these samne exaînînations tilI the end of

Lis third session. This is certainly a hard-

ship to those who take the examination pre-
scribed by the Counc"il as well as that re-
quired by the College. Could not the
College arrange its examinations so that
they would correspond with those of the

Council ? The work would tLus be much

sirnplified for the students. More than that,
we believe the arrangement of the Couincil
is the better one. By it a student finishes

his primary work at the end of Lis second

session, and thus cati give his undivided at-

tention to the final subjects, which are really
the practical ones. 'Ne do not undervalue
Physiology, Anatomy, Materia Medica and

Chemistry, but we do say that Obstetrics,
Medicine and Surgery are of more practical
utility to the medical man. Thie former sub-
jects are certainly the basis uipon which a
rational kno\vledge of the latter sLould be

based. The former, too, should be the

theoretical ground work, the latter, the

practical superstructure. We believe that

the best physician is Lie who lias a thoroughi

knowledge of Physiology and Materia Me-

dica, and that no onie can be a good surgeon

without being first an Anatomist. But we

also believe tLat no one can be either a

good physician or a skilful surgeon without

spending inuch tirnie in the careful and prac-

tical study of cases as presented in the wards

of an Lospital. Why, then, should a man be

required to spend three sessions at College

before Lie is examined on Anatomny and

Materia Medica ? \Ve are safe in saying

tbat until students have passed the exarni-
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nations in these subjects, they xviii devote

their time and eneigies specially to themn to

the neglect of the final subjects. The prac-

tical resuit is that these priînary suîbjects

receive three years time and study, while the

finals, the practical and the more important,

receive but one. 0f course every student

is required ta attend two courses of lectures

upon thcse final subjects ; anid le does attend,

and le gets certified and that is ail. His

study ol these subjects is practicaliy lîmited

to one year. We hope that the authorities

of the Royal will consider tliis matter, and

if possible make their examinations coincide

with those of the Council, for we are pur-

suaded that if they do, the primary work

wiil be as tlîoroughly studied as noxv, and

that the final work xviii receive more time

and more study than it now receives, and

that graduates will leave the halls of their

Aima Mater with a more practicai knowledge

of their iife-work than lias Ilitherto been

the case.

T HE 'Varsity, a veritable modemn Islî-

maei, with its hand against every mani,

and every, etc., Ltc., seeks in a recent issue

and in the saine article to wage war witli

our esteenied contemporary, the A cta Victor-

iana, and ourselves.

We presuine, in order to direct attention,

the article in question is christened " Princi-

pal Grant, et ai, vs. the Toronto Fout-bal]

clubs." But the funny part of it is, that

having announced his text, the editor drops

the first haif and substitutes Q,,ueen's Coliege

Foot-baIl Club vs. Toronto Foot-bail Clubs.

The avowed object is to dress down the

Acta l7ictorianct and ou rselves for saying that

it \vas guiity of Il bombast " and Il gai1 " for

claiming that tiiere were three foot-bail clubs

in Toronto e(lually as good as the present

champions, and another, (the Univ'ersity

club,) better. The xvaii of the poor 'Varsity

now is, "lAlas! our good intentions were

wronged, ruthiessly'm isinterpreted," etc. We
regret that lack of sipace hinders our (iuotiflg

in full its lamentation, and the many ex-

cellent tlîings it tells us abouit the respective

rnierits of our foot-bail club and the Toronto

club.

The brie of argument'folloxved is to vindi-

cate the statemnent above referred to, viz:

That there are three foot-bail clubs in Tor-

onto the equals, and that their own club is thte

siiperior of the champions. We are dis-

posed to stop here, and quote our Principal's

frequent advjce, Ildeeds, not words." But

it is worth while, for the amusement of

our readers, to state a few of the Il facts",

iu order to show how the 'Varsity man witlî

his pen can down ail the other foot-bail

clubs; ii C.aniida and neyer place his men il,

the foot-bail fleld. The three Toronto clubs

which are the equais of thie champions are,

tue Il Knox Coliege,' Il Victorias," and the

" Torontos," while the 'Varsity club is their

and our superiors, and this is the way he

proves, to bis oxx'f satisfaction, we presuine,

this assertion :First, as to the Knox Col-

lege Club, lie says Il Even Queen's xviii admit

that here we have found one of their three

equais." Why?9 we ask, what are the facts ?

The only match in xvhich these two clubs

measured their strenzth was played on

neutrai grouind and resulted in an honést

victory for aur tearn, one by virtue of which

they heid the championship for '83 and '84.

The Knox College men acknowledged their

defeat manfully, but the 'Varsity editor

seems to regard this as sufficient: guarantee

for bis statement. 0f course the " fact"

that lie asserts it ought perhaps to verify it.

But just a word here ; the Knox men tell us

they Lad no foot-bail club during the last

foot-bail season and that they have not play-

ed any since their match with our club.

The 'Varsity, lhowever, in view of the admis-

sion of the Knox College men that they

were fairly defeated, and their assertion that
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they had no foot-bail club during the past

seasan, declares that he knows better, that

they have a foot-bal! club, and that it is just

as good a club, if not better, than tHe Queen's

College club. His next step is ta prove that

the " Victorias " of Toronto, and the " Tor-

ontas " are equals, and that the 'Varsity club

can down bath of these. Here again let us

record a few - facts." Two matches were

played last season betwcen the Victoria foot-

ball club and the 'Varsitv club, bath of wvhich

resulted in ties. N ext came twa matches

between the Victorias and the Torontos

the first of whiclî resulted in a victory of five

goals ta nothing in favor of the Torontos,

wxhile the second resulted in one goal in

favor of the Victorias, thus leaving the Tor-

autos champions of that district, by a score

of five goals ta ane. To summarise-the Vic-

torias tic the 'Varsity, and the Torontos de-

feat the Victorias by five ta one, while

Queen's ties the Torontas; therefore con-

cludes the 'Varsity editor, aur foot-baIl club

is the best in Toronto, and each of tbeother

three clubs rcferred ta are the equals of

Oueen's. Shades of Jevoui! What are we

camning ta ? We, cf course, acknowledgc.

the equality of the Torantas, and will con-

tinue ta do sa wlîile deeds warrant us in hold-

ing such an opinion. The 'Varsity man

concludes bis sublime course of reasaning as

follows :" With te above before 1dmn, we

îcoiidd advise the edilor of the QUEEN'S COL-

LEGE JOURNAL to'Paitse in future bejore lie

hazards te stirring, itp of anything so itnsavory

as the foregoing array of "fac/cs." Verîly the

editor will be careful in the fuiture.

In the same article an attempt is muade ta
show that the champions werc afraid ta mneet
the 'Varsity club. Here at least in ail that
he has said, we find a solid footing, because
he quotes from carresporidence received fram
aur club, and the Socretary informis us that
be bas actually quoted correctly. Here are
the extracts : " It would afford us much

pleasure indeed to match out strength with

you on the Campus." " To meet this year is

a thing ta be desired." Now, the 'Varsity

inan argues that because sorne of our men

refused to remfain in Toronto over Monday

to play a match with these great Invinci-

bles (?) they were afraid to meet them on

Monday. But wve ,vould have it remember-

ed that our men had already lost two days

from classes, and that rernaining over Sun-

day ineant the loss of two additional dlays.

He presumnably clenches his argument by

saying that because our club was willing ta

remlain uver Surndav in order ta play the

Torontos for the championship clip, that

they have therefore no reason for refusing

ta make the same sacrifice in order ta play

them a friendly match. To us the cases are

entirely different. In agreeing ta remain

over to play the Torantos we were increasing
aur chances of deciding the championship,

while in the other case no such interests are

at stake, in fact nothing xvas at stake. Our

parting advice ta the 'Varsity club is, that

if it xvants t(, ensure a match with the cham-

pions it had betterjoin the Central Associa-

tion next season and try ta prove by action

rather tban words that it has no compeer an

the foot-bail Campus. We venture ta say

thiat if this course is followed it will be found

somewhat mare difficult ta head the list,

than for the editor of the 'Varsity ta win the

charnpionship for them in the sanctum with

the use of his pen and an opinianative mmid.

Nobody Kýnoes.' The late Professor Sophocles,

H-arvard University, a native Greek, xvas a mail of great

learning. and a voluminous author. He was a man of

whomn scholars heard and read more and knew less than

Of any other disting-uished man in the country, He Iived

alone, cooked bis own meals, and got up many qileer

dishes. He was something of a wvit, and 1<nev how to

wake up students, though he was flot a v'ery successftil

teacher. It is said that in a class-room he asked a student

what was done, wjth the bodies of the Grcks wvho \vere

killed at Marathon. Il hey were buried, sir." Next.''

"Why, they-they-were burnec." Il Next." -L-1-

don't know, professor. Il Right! Nobody knows.-
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THEj more we live, mnre hief appear
Our life's succeeding stages;

A dlay te childlîood seenis a year,

And years like passing ages.

The gladseme cnrrent ef our youtiî,
Ere passion yet dîsorders,

Steals, like a river smooth
Along its grassy borders.

But, as the care-wern cheek grows wvan,
And serrow' s shafts fly tbicker,

Ye stars, that measure lie te maC,
Wby seem yeur courses quickeî

When joys have lest their bloomn and hreath,
And life itself is vapid.

Why, as we reach the Falls ef Death,
Feel we its tide more rapid ?

It may be strange-yet whe weuld change

Time's ceurse te slewer speeding,
When oe hy one nur friends have gene,

And left our besoins hleeding ?

Heaven gives our years of fading strength
Indemnifying fleetness;

And those of youth, e scemnieîg lengtit,

Proportiored te their sweetaess.
-CAMPBFLL.

zOIUR.S COR IF.

E IGI-TY hright sunîmers, eîghty winters celd,

Have cemne and gene. and yet thou art net nId!

Those years of shîne and seng, ef frest and chilI,

Have herilded thy hîrth, andt weiting stilh

Are the hright years beyend, which thon shaît caîl

Thv life. For Autuma's changing leaves shaîl faîl,

And stately Winter wear bis snowy plume

A few more seasons; anîd when mnen shaîl say.

-Her life was long, but it is done te day,"

High up among the angels. though we grieve,

New-born, in Heaven thon shait begin te live!1
-MRS. BRADFORD.

T HERE'S many atrul
IWîîÎî break lîke a hubble,

And iet the waters cf Lethe depart,
Did we not rehearse it,
And teiderly nurse ît,

Anci give it a permanent place ini the heart.

There's many a sorrew.
Would vanish to-merrow,

Were wie net unwilling te furnish the wings;

Se, sadly intruding,
And quietly hreoding,

It batches aIl sorts of horrible things.

Resolved te be merry,
AIl werrv te ferry,

Across the"famed waters that hid us forget,

And, ne longer tearful,
But happy and cheerfiti

We'll find life lias much that's worth living for yet.
-Ex.

How M~ANV UNV RIIS CAN O'N-

TrARi0 SUPPIOltR?

THLRE are at present in the Province, Toronto,

IVictoria, Trinity, the Western. Ottawa, and Queen's

Unîversities. The first three have accepted the ptinciple

of Federation, and will probably nltimaiAly heenre eue.

The WVestern colisistsat presetit almost entirely of a medi-

cal school, and there is, we believe, a clause il, its chartex

empowerilng the provincial Government from whom it

eminated te affiliate it te Toronto, ,aleniever such a step

should be considered desirable. rThere would then be

Toronto, Ottava and Queecas. We knew littie or ne-

thing of Otta wa, because it dees net issue a calendar, and

as it has ne endowiflents it depends almost if nt altogether

on the fees of its boarders, wbo corne in large numbers

from the United States. 17ow many graduates in Arts it

bas ie net kno wi, but prehahly net înoe than a dezen.

Ottawa University, hewdver, lias such a ]arge Roman

Catholic censtittiency te draw from, in Quebec as well as

in Onltarin, net te speak et the States, that it bas ne in-

tention of surrendering its charter. And there is ne

reser why it should, because il is deîng a work that

probably nie other University in On~ftario could or would

de.

Net couniîtng Ottawa, there weuld be in Ontarie,

should the cenfederatien scheme be carried ont, Onîy

Toronto and Qusen's deing full University work en the

recegnized pattern, beginning, that is, where the Htgh

Scheels leave off and going on te the regular degrees in

Arts and Professienal Degrees. Would that be tee gieat

a nunther fer the Province te support, ori would il be

better that ýhere should be only one?> In answering this,

let us look at the example of other countries and states

ne btgger than Ontario, and theugh riew eIder yet at ene

time less pepuleus. con fining our attention te ceunitries,

and states that are recognized as worthy of being feUeo % ed

educatienally. In the new world, the examples of the

States of New York, Massachusetts and Cennecticut,

the leading states of the Republic intellectually, and in

the OId Werld, little Scetland, Holland and Switzerland,

each with its four or five Universities, ahl peint ene and

the sanie moral. Let us add as another instance the

little grand-duchy of Baden. \Vith a Population of quar-

ter of a million at the beginning of the century, At bas

still, less than a million and a haîf, but neither then nor

new did it dreamt of rolling into one its two famous Uni-

versities of Heidelhurg and Freiburg. Instead of that

it has practically ad-led a third, in establishing a great

polytechrtic college at Karlsruhe, with a general course ta

langoages, Mathematica and Science, and special courses

in Mechanics, Agriculture. Chemistry. Forestry, Mining

and such like. One of the Universities, Freiburg, with

a noble library of 250,000 % olumes, bas 300 students, or

about the same number as Queen's. Heidelburg, the

oldest University in Gerînany, bas double the nunîber.

and the institution at Karlsruhe bas 800. Another

remnarkable fact is that wbile the great Universities in
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Germany such as Berini, Leipsic, Breslau, are increasing

rapidiy, tili they now cont their students 'Dy thou sands,
the smalier ones are flot oniy htolding, theji own well as

regards numbers, endowments and governmeut aid, but

are attracting many of the best students who find that

they can get at theru bettr oppol tonifies fur research and

corne more directly and frequently in contact with

the Professors. la it necessary to drawv the moral?

(;]LASGOW,SOTA .

FROM A NON-coNIMERCIAL POtINT 0F VIEW,

G LASGOW;\, snciently knevvn as St. N214ngo, is by no

meana an unimpol tant cîîy in Great Britain. It is

noted for its historic associations, and stili affords scope

for the antîquatianf. It is now numctîcaiiy the second

city in the empire, having a population ot fully 600,000

seuls. Its commercial enterpis i'. l very great; its streets

are crowded with busy pedestrisus, liurrying to and fro;

tts shipping is considerable, sud its ship-building yards

are knoxvn the world over. But in the midat of ail this

busittess excitement, the iuhabitants of nu city in the

empire, perhaps, devote se many of thetr bard-\von leisure

moments to montai puranîts, an(l moral and spiritual im-

proveinents. The people are proverbially generous, and

those who cati, give lib rally to whatever may benetit and

ennoble their felloxv-citizens. 1-lence amidst the clang and

din of Scotlandas cotmmercial metropois, we find many

laborious students sud active spiritual xvorkers. Fac-

tories sud warehouses there are in abundance; but there

are aiso anme noble institutions set spart tu miniater te

man's higher nature. Let us note a few of these. There

is, for instance, a stately building dedicated to art, and

having a collection cf paintinga by living artista, which

xvoold do credit to any city. Many of theworks exhibited

lu these galleiic are by citizens. The latest evidences

of the vitality of art in Glasgow is the fact that a young

lady, the daughter of a late accomplished sheriff.princi-

pal of Lanarkshire, is at pri sent producing portraits of

remarkable power sud beauty, aud that the Misses Nlutr of

that city have taken a leadiog part in the production of

sume of the moat remnarkable of the artistic works of

William Blake wvhich are preserved in the print room o

the British Museum. With loving patience and with

astouisbing delicscy aud akili. they bave copied these

coloored ptctures, and that in a style su minutcîy careful

that it would be almost impossible even for an expert
te discover the difference betweeu the originals amd the
copies. The latter have been pobiished by Mr. Pearson
of London, in a volume which is in great demsud, the

first sopply having been, we believe, very spcedîly ex-
hausted.

Then there are two valoable public libraries, cf the

younger of wh'ch, the Mitchell Library, noa' ouiy in its
seventh year, we bear hopeful uews. Doring these seven
years two millions aud a haîf cf volumes have been cou-
sulted, and about an equal use has been made of the
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splendidly equipped magazine roomn. 0f the twc milliotns
sud a haîf, speaking in round numbers, nearly 529,000

xvere \sorks cf history, travel, or biography; 504,000 %%- re

xvorks cf au artisttc or scientific nature; nearly 234,C(O

belonged te theology aud philosephy; fiction claimed

2001,000, poetry 1 g2 ,o0 0 , iaw. polîtica. educatien sud

commecrce nesrly 72,000, philology about 68,ooo ; while

fully 702,000 belonged to that olla /'edrida of classed
library catalogues mîSCellanCons. lu the iibrary sud
magazine roomn, which are free te ail, auy day there may
be seen meii cf letters consulting rare sud time-wcru
standards; mec cf business cuiling from commercial
authorities ; the weary artizan refreshing wasted nature
ever a pleasing memoir, histery, or novel; suad the atreet
arab taking in bv the eye from illustrated periodicais
svhat ha ta net able te acqoîre by other means. Te al
readets sud especialiy te the latter, the imperative coim-
mand ta "-lHands dlean," sud se the autherittes provide
for this purpose a lavatory witb an abondant supply cf

soap sud ater. The librsry now cousists cf 54,781
volumaes sud pamphlets, sud coîttains in every case a fair,
and in cerne cases s full representatien cf the vark ris de-

partments cf knowledge. It also contains s(veral apecial
collections. The werks ielating to Glasgow now nomber

2,442. The cellection ofearly Glasgow printing coutaîns

804 volumes. The pcets' corner nw Iis somcthing
mere than a corner, snd comprises the werks cf about

2,00e Sccttish pocts in 3.957 volumes. The Borns col-

lectien îa tiot included in the abuve tetal. It censists cf

961 '.olumes sud pamphlets, aud is doobtîcas the largeat

collection ou the aubject in existence. Putting the peets'
cerner sud tFe Borna collection together, we have a grand
total cf 4,918 volumes ef Sccttisb poetry er reiatiug there-
te. A collection cf the literatore cf the Covenauters ta

aise centemplat, d.
Evangelîstic sud Mission wctk iu Gasgea are carried

on ttpeu au extensive scale. The city mission employa
paid misaienaries, whose doties are te visit prescribed

districts several heurs every day, deliver tracts, converse

and pray with the pour ptoplc, sud endeavor to get as

many as possible te attend Sahbath meetings. 1i tiiis

way the werst parts of the city have corne onder titeir

inflouce. Bot the missienarv's labors are net at ail
times pleasant. I-le bas te visil filthy dens, sud talk with,
if possible, filthicir people. Troubles abeve measore are
peured inte his fara ; sud bis sympathies are in great

demand. lHc tinds that it is littie comifort te say to reld,
ragged, hungry xvives aud cbildren, "Be ye warmned,
clothed sud fed." If, therefore, he auts au epportonity
te preach the gospel te these people, hie must endeavor te
previde them witb boaves sud fishes. At tiîaes the

missionary aIse experîcuces priestly kinduesa hv havi ng
au occasionsl shower of stones about bis cars should he

chance te coma into fou close Proxiinity te meinhers of

the R. C. church, a geocly îtomber cf whem geuerally

cross bis path, there beiug a large Irish populatien lu the
lanes sud closes cf the city. lu James Morrison Hall
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fanislîing hundi eds gather every Sabbath morning, vvlen

a substantial breakfast is served ou'te to hom by \vulling

lady and gentleman volunteers. Tiien an opportuliity ie

presente i to the warkers to speak a word in season,

and( tell of Ilim xx ho is 1,the bread anid th water of lîfe.

During- the warm sommer months a large lenît Capale of

holding hundreds of people, ie pitched on Glasgowx Green,

and te this tent is transferred tho Sabbath morning

breakfasts and Sabbath and weck evening cxangi-listic

meetings Mucbi gon i is done by this practical uîetbyd

of working. Duriug M\essis. Sankey amd Moody's visil to

Scotland the xeork in the city recoived considerable

impetus; and as a resuit sprang into existence the -Glas-

gow Mîzpah Band," concerning wbîcbi wc xviii allow Mr.

Moody 10 speak :-lWhen we were about the close of

the work we did in Glasgow,- he says, l'the question came,

How eve should rcach the drinking mec) ? \Vo got a band

cf buly people together, aud thev event down jin the

streets and into the drinking pl.'ces, and we got together

ail the mec eve could -no nlatter who tbev were, wve got

themn together. For several weeks we evere at this %voik,

ntil we had a band of a theusand retormied drunkards.

But the question came, Wbat xvere we te do 10 keep them

together while we had to ho axvay Lt Ilas a curions

question. Take a man wbo bas beau every niglit in the

wcek for years in the tavern, take him eut of that socioty

and put hlm right int the churcb, and tiiere's nlot enough

excitement te satisfy him or keep hlmn there. The

churclies are cloed lu the eveuings, aud they can't spend

their lime tiiere. 'Ne formned a mie choir, and we called

themn the Mizpah baud. We fouind Ibat there were four

hucdrcd mec who ceuld sin-g sorne. Yeu might caîl it

pretty puer siuging. 'Ne gel a good leader and set tbemn

le werk. The first timd îhey wenr singiug, people with

high musical baste, or p, o0 le o lic knexv anythîng about

music, weeld have beeri sboche.I. Their veicce wero

ceoru eut siugiug Iheir drunen socgs iu the tavorus. 1

wcct te Glasgow six moctbs after, and I heard those mec.

I nover heard sicging that would move se mucb. The

result is that ne four buildings ini Glasgow will beld the

crewds that cerne eut te hear these men sing dte Gospel."

This is a remarkable statemexît; Silice iu Glasgow there

are ameug the many, twe very large halls, the smaller of

which will bolfi f ull 2,ooo, aud bbc larger nearlY 4,000

peeple.

PHIL~OPU A 11ANS OF "UENTALý

WE caunot ever-estirrnate the pewer of PbilosepbY

ripup the mind. IlMac, Kuew thyself,' is au ti-

iuctieu applicable te a(l. Were thero more inquirors

there xvold ho less depravity lu the world. PlîîlesePhY

leads te Imuthli and absolute truth can ilo feuund lu Hlm

alouo who is , thîe Trutli.' The study of Pbilosophy

sharpeus perception and lucreases mac's deligbt lu

caturai objects. It quickeus theugbt and judgment, and

iuteusifies desire for kcowledge. Memery, aise, is Sharp-

cced tbereby, aud il aide une lu the arrangemcent and
adaptation of bis ttinights, belli iin speech and lu xrtiug.

Pbilosophy points out the irttt, and îîrex'elte error; and,

if il at taille ils enîd, iî will tcach ieau îy ;because,

stretche-I to ils; utlmut limits, il vet falils in futly uîî-

fel(iing te maci the luticlito. Neither dees tl bave maci

,iisceiisol,îte, Silice il gives assurance of anollici, eeu ,iu

eternal world, andi gùod groucti for contidernce lu a Being

in whom hoe may rest his everlasting destinly.

tWOUSIE.

R O USED the other day fozn a four c'clck repast f

L-Hebrexv reets lu the Rabbi's acte-roem by a comn-

motion lu the hall. mysif. the îvife andi thd bairus rusheti

eut te s00 what was the i Itior. lui the forenoon ec bal

hcard muitternngs, anti kuow that the stormn weuld s(iiii

break, but cee ocre net rcady fer such ,î torîiado. 1

packcd the family off te safor qlharters, andi, betaking my-

self te a retirOti noek, watchlI he fray. Trbe freslimen

were range 1 agailiel sociers, j aimers and s,)plio-ncoîes,

ITwcre wortli toc ycars cf peaceful lîfe,
one glance i their ai ray.-

I could net tell lu bbe melee wsli were seniors, or who

freshmefl. I weuld bave thougbt tbey ocre ail freshmeu.

Mvice maniage 10 lise lu comparative peace. It i left le

mec wbo stand uprigbt, te mir their fair forms. I bad

rather pgse 55 a bsiry bide andi love witbic il, tban

a white sklin anti bale lherewitb. Evcu the youngOst of my

weans, 111110 Brigbt-eyes, could hase told'tbem

, Cbildron yen shoîiit nover lot
Your acgry passious risc
beur little bauds were nover made
To tear cach ethors' ees.'

Robble Burns, wbo wtis oser a god frieud te mice,

migbtteacb the stutieuts th is lesson,
-But human bodies are sic feols,

Fer a' their collegos andi schools,
That eshen nc real ilis pcrplex then,
Tbcy mak ocees themeselves te vex theci;'

-aud Robin GoodfelloXS says a word, the trutb of wbicb al

micc wîll at once attest,
ýLord, wbat fools these mertal be l

Two doge Ciesar anti Luath long ago, afler a chat te-

gether about the ways cf mec

IRejuiced they were net mec but dogs,"

and the wife and myself have ceucliedt te suIe wit1h doege

or eeu xsith cals rather than witb meii, If seniors andi

frosbmeu are sp"ciîns ef rational beiîîgs (as îhey cal

thcnsolx'os), thon wife anti I congratulate ourseives that

we are net mou but mice.

I hurrîcti away te report proeetings te the dear eues lu

the nest, anti, aller a fanîily deliberatien, we theuglit that

if the stetients wcre te sustain thoir reputatiou tbcy weulti

bave anether pew-wew. Se truc eueugh ou Saturday

nigbt fellowiug tbere esas a fameus gatbering of the clan,
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Somothin,~ unusuaiiy oxciting was ou foot. What was

goicg te, bappcn ? The whoec uuse tribo was on the

qui vive. The freshies were te ho turncd eut cf the Aima

Mater Society ! ln Pandemcnium, the devîls after theîr

repulse fromn Heavon resaive,l
"lTe wago by force or guile eternai war,"

and they foucd by exporienco that guilo was botter than

force. Tho supporters cf the Court cf lnîquity (an insti-

tutioni net requited amcng mico) bcd aise feund that

xvitb the fiîst year mon guilo was botter than force. Se

thoy met and voted, sixty three te seventeen, te oust the

freshies. Egreg-ie lactuni 1 It appears te hoe an infirmnity

more cemmen te mice than mon te sympathizo wîth the

weak. I have rummaged maîîy a achoci bouse acd celiar,

and the only differenco 1 have yet discevered between oee

rettofi apple and sixty-tbree retten appies is that the

sîxty-three rotten apples make the bigger ameli. \Veil, the

Seniors have had their revenge, but they have flot been

loug-sightod. If
"The best laid scbemes e' mice an' mon

Gang aft a-gley,"

What will becomo of a scheme se peerly laid? Re-

venge perhaps is swet-sweetor than hocey-ic the

meuth, but ic the stemach it is more bitter thac worin-

weod. Such revonge is like the victerios cf Pyrrhus.

If yo love old mon, or rather mice. listen, ye freshios,

te my counsel. My hairs are gettiîîg gray cow, and I

have for years watched the progress of the Concursus.

My experiecce bas beon that the foromost oppenetîts cf

that court anion.- the freshies, were ils foremeat sup-

porters, when they became Scphs. It is the part cf a

tyrant te fight against that which pains yourseif, and te

uphold that which pained others, The bieodef a cowcrd

runs in the veina cf overy man who cries, " Down with

the Court" !becanse hoe bas foilies te cocceal, or beccuse

hoe is afraid te face a hoarty iaugli. These rocect troubles

wîli net have been ic vain if you learn that a kicd word

strikes deeper thati a curse, and that a grip of the band

is cf more avail than a grip at the throat.

In a trial at Winchester, a witness failicg te ciake bis

version cf a conversation intelligible by reason cf bis

fondness for 'lsays P' and "scys hoe," was taken ic hand by

Baron Martic, with the follewicg result :-",Mv mnan, tell

us now exactiy what passed.-"'Yes, my lord, I said I

wouldn't have the pig." "lAtd what was bis acswer?

"IHe said that hoe had been keoping it for mie, ccd that

he-," "No, ce; hoe couid net have said that, hoe spoke

in the /lrst person." "No, my lord ;I was the first

persen who spoe." "'I mean, don't bricg ic the thîrd

person ;repeat bis exact words." "There xvas ne third

porson, my lord; oniy hlm and me." '-My goodfeiw
hoe did not say /ie bcd been keepicg the pig; hoe said,

"II bave beec keeping it," I assure yeu, my lord, there

wvas ne mection cf your lerdsbip at aIl. We areon dif.
féent atonies. There wcs ne third porsen there, and if
anything bcd been said about your ierdship, I must have
heard it," The Baron gave in.

A VisiTi 'iro I11KOX.

W E have, receivod the foilowing from one of 011r

graduates now living in Toronto

The other nigbot, witli a companion, I wendcd my way

te Knox College, hie desiring te see a student xvhom hie

knew, and 1, going aioaig wjitb hiru simply as company, and

thini<ing perhaps te see some of the foot-bail men xsbom

I had met in Kingston, On reacbing ort destination,

we saw lights in macy of the windows on the second and

third flats, and tal<ing this as a sure sign that the students

were up there grinding, wýe made or way to the main

door. I3oldly pusbing this open, vwe found ourselves in a

vestibule, with anothor doer in fi-ont of us. Tbis xve also

opened and passod inte the hall, large, airy, warmi and

dinly lighted. To the left and rightbe hall branched off,

but as each end was shreuded in darkiioss, we xvere nlot

teinipted te explore theni. Directly in front cf us was the

bulletin board and the stair-way. The fc rmer xvas a

familiar sight te me, its black back-greund with numereus

notices reminding eue cf old timea at Qiieen's Having

seen ne eue belew, we meuinted the staîrs; arriving at the

top wo were greetod by the word - welcome" lui large

letters ever the library door, %hich is directly in front o!

the landing. Thus enceuraged, we turned te our ieft,

and went dewe the corridor tewards the oen deor of a

lighted reem. This we fotînd was the reading rcom,

smali but pleasant and iteat, and withal deserted.

Leaving it, we weut te another recul, and knocking at

the deer, we were bid ' ceme in.' \Ve accepted the in-

vitation, and my cempanien oîîquired for bis friend frem

the inmate, who at once politely caine eut and volun-

teored himself as or guide. Wo proceeded down the

hall, and after asking at several deers, were directed up-

staîrs, whitber we went and scen f .undL the roem of the

student for whem we were lccinic. Kncckiný, we wore

again bid ' ceme in.' This we did, when a studont, with

a lamp shade attached te bis head, arcse fromn a table

piled up with books, anîd infermod us that hie knew neither

cf us. H-e was the wreng inan, aitbeugb hie bcd the

rigbt camne, and appeared te be a bard reader. He

directod cur guide te show us the room. cf bis cainesako

for whom. w wero evidently searchîng. Down stairs.

away aleng and thon aîeund wo went threugh the halls

tili xve again halted at a door at xvhicb we knecked, but

in vain. A student lu the next rocru but one icformed
us that the mai] wo woro loeiuing fer was at the skating
iînk. 1 thereupen asked cur guide te show me tho recru
cf J. E., a foot-baller weli known te Queen's men. but,
bore, tee, wo met ne botter success, as we learned that
hoe bad gene eut homo. Net hcving time rit eur disposai
te await the returu cf thesýe gentlemen, we proceeded
dawîî staîrs, whore for a ft'w moments wo oed at the
notices cf Missienary and Literarv Society mîeetinlgs,
intimations o.f bocks lest, cf lectures, &,c., ou the tboard,
anîd thon. buttening tîp our ceats, for the \veather was
very sovoro, we passeti eut cf the precincts cf Knox."

POLLUX.
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TFE-W:.OY1.4OhG.

>IUEDICAiL sgTUDV IN GUEAT BRIT'AIY.

A LARGE number of the meulical inen ftlsceîtry

en ter on thei r co urse of studios witbh toietexpectitiiîi

of visiting the largeý sebeols anîd bospitals of the 0 d

\Vorld. This number ia increasing year b1 year, anîd at

the present time more than baîf the number xvhc e\pect

te gmadtiate frein Queen's bave sucb intentionis. To theýe

a few words cf expiatiaticix bv <vax of introduction as te

the advantages aud peculiarities of sucb a trip xviii, ne

doubt, be kiu<ily received, as eacb country bas its owii

metbod cf medical educatîan. To knaiw these methods

is tbe first requisîte for the student, lui eider tbat be may

select the crie best adapted te bîm, Tbe following vemy

înteresting information ftîmnishes this requireniiýnt. it la

taken freux the New York Medical Yoiiruîel, the xvriter of

it baving experieuced such a trip: Although thte sebools

cf medicine lu Great l3ritaiu are very numerous, and are

te be foun I ini many cities cf Eîglanîl, Scotland aild

Ireland, the traveller wiil find tîtat ilnedical interest cen-

tres lu London, Edinburgb, aiul Dublin. Iu these citîca

are found the great bospitals wvlich afford matonS
1l fer

practical instruction, and tbe meat erinent teachers

wbese namnesa ttract large nuinbairs ef students. There

is ne rigid sy,-tem cf goverrimoint coutrol ever medical

education lu Great Britain as thene la uipon the Continent,

and, as a result, the schools are numerees iii escli city

sud are in constant conxpetiti<u. lu Londlon mauy of the

hospitals bave niedical sebois connecte 1 with them, and

as the number of studeuts lu each is small, rarely exceed-

îng twe huudred, tbey haîve accts.- te the hospital, aud

obtain mucb practicai iniform iii in by the examination cf

cases. As lu this cenu, , instructioen la given by lectures

aud by cliuics ;but, in alditiorn to tbîs, the Englisb stu-

dent bas au opportunity of obtaining more than au ah.

atract kuewledge of disease, for every man la obliged te

serve as dresser or clerk lu a hoapital for six meuths

before graduating. While clerk ho bas acceas to the

bospital wards for tbroe heurs dailx; ho takea the histery

cf every case assigued te hlm, makes bis exaînination

sud diaguosis, aud reports hotb te the bouse physîcian

aud the atteudiug physician at the tlîne cf the rounds. Ii

eacb division cf a bespital there are about sixty beds, and

from ton te flfteeu clerks are in atteudauce, se that ne

man bas more cases than ho can attenîd tboroighiy.

Wboui the attending pbysiciau visita the wards, aIl the

clenka accompany himi, and oaeh is tiestioued, irore or

bass miuuteiy, about bis cases, iuterestiug features cf them

are cailed t,, bis notice, bis diagnesis la diacussed, aud

corrected if uecosary, aud ho la asked te recommeud a

lineocf treatment. The bistory wilcb the clerk vvrites is

reviexved by the bouse physician sud theu cepied intc tbe

hospiti records by thic author. A drosser bas somewhat

similar dutios uer the direction of the bouse surgeon,

sud assists th, latter lu the application of dressinigs-

This systemi requires a, sacrifice of time on tbe part of the
attending physician or surgeon, but, as lie regards the

instruction givdn in the wards a part o)f bis duty as pro-

fesser in tbe hospîtal schOel, it is net "lgrudged.' The

benefit dei ved l)y the students by sncb a practical

expetielice in the care of patients. is verv gicat. It gives

hîîn a fainiliýji ty witli disase whicb enui neyer be

ebtaiiîed frein theoretical lectures or oidinary clinics. A

fereigner niav obtain a position ais clerk or dresser in a

London hosp;ital by appeiiltmeitt or bx- application, but

nlo' as a rule now. At sonieC of tbe lîesîitals tbe professors

choose tlîeir own clerks-and a personal introduction xviii

seuea position-if the applican r is willing to xvait bis

turn. Iu other bospiiial (St. Btrtlioloiiiew's sud Gty's)

ia dressersbip or cleilhsbip may be purcbased, the price

heing ten guineas for a three inontbs' service, and sixteenl

giesfor six inonths. At Guy's bospital one bundred

and fiftv clerks aud dressers are appîîiited yeýtivix, and in

St. l3artbolemnew's and tbe Londion Hospital, the numrn)r

is almest as large, The public clinics and elierations in

:be bospitals are generally lield at two lu the afterîîou.

and te tiiese neo introduction is niecessary. If a stranger

wîshes te visit any of the hIospita'Il e slîî,uld ascei talît at

wIat bout tbe ii)tiiii are made, and at tbat time, on

preseltatioîî of bis card te tbe attending physiciai or

surgon, be w ill ho invite
1l te accompany hlmi tlireugb

the wards. He can theil se the werl•ing of the sy stei of

practical instruction birst described, as well as tbe ar-

rangement of the bospital, the cîass of cases treated, and

the inetbods of treatnment. At otber time5 of the day

the cordiality of lis recelitieli w dl de1xeni largely upon

sbe geod nature of ti.O b'Ouse surgeon or physician te

wbom be appiies, sud wbo inay ho te busy te be trouhled

by visitors.

The termn time iii the Englisb schools corresponds very

nearly witb tîtat ini our own, and lectures or cîînics can

neot be attended te advantage between May and Octeber.

The summer sessioni, lasting durîng MVay aud June, is

conducted largely by assistants. Hospital work, cf

-ourse, continues duriflg the entire year. Thîe cliaràcter

of instruction lea Englislh schools la VerY sîmîl iar te tbat

in our ewn, the bast talent in the Profession being devoted

te the xxork of teacbîng. At King's College. Lister, Play-

fair, Fermier, G. Johnson. and Beale ; at London Hospital

College, An Irew Clark, [ltteinsun, and Hugi'ing jack-

son ;at St. Thomnas Hlospital, Bristowe, aud Cmoft ;at

tbe Univerziity College, Sir H-enry Thempson, Heath,

Barlow, Fox, and Gowers; at St. Bartbolemew's, Sir

James Gaget, aud Gee -deliver lectures and hold niiedical

or surgical clinics. Spccialists are neot lu favor in Eng-

land, and, therefere, apecial stud lv l best condncted on

the continent ;althougb, if the specialîst bas letters of

introduction te Enizlsb; physicians, ho will be shesvn

evory attention, and be able te do a gond deal cf xvork lu

almost any department. The materialinl the bospitais

and dispensariOs in London, is, cf course, enormeus, but

it is net as availab le for the specialisus as that ini Vienrua.
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If crne desiies, for exaieple, to study diseases cf the throat, slîare of the nriorh-west mission, Many frieods cf rnis-

hie will fincl the cliniic of Dr. Mackelizie, at the London sionary enterprise only need to be madle aware of our

H-ospital, open twice a week, aud two or three dispensary needs te induce them te giî'e ois tangible assistance.

classes beld fer an liteur ev, ry other day ; vhereas iii Besides the stations iin tho, far west, the association in-

Vienna hoe cao spend six or eigtît lîonr's claily il, couiszs tends wcrking soveral tields iii the Kingston P-resbytery

uipon this department cf medicîine. Aiid the sainie îs troc alog the K<. & PlR. These are missions which cern

cf almost any otiier. Sir James l'aget, Sir Henîry Themp- nieud themselves te us because of iteir need-net fer

son, Sir Joseph Lister and others, operate once a week wtlat they cari give-hence the appeal f r aid comes home

before their classes. The clîîîîcs cf l3illrcth or Albert to ail xvho have a fellcw-fecling fcr their brother mani.

may be atteoded fer three heurs every day. Englîsb The question cf most interest te many students iin The-

methods cf study, cf teaching, cf cperatîng, are veî-y legy about this lune cf the y ear, la, Where shail I ho fer

sîmilar te or ewo, as every ene knocs wxhc reads the the sommer ? How should 1 spend the sommer vaca-

English Jeurnals ;and flic mnedical inan abroad will ficd tien ? Some aos\ver bv senidiog in their naines te the

more that is new and suggestive in the Conîtinent than hie Honte Mission Commîttee cf the churcb, which meets on

\wil1 lu London. the 24 tb inst., and allocates the students cf the varions

EDI NB URGH. The Edinburgb school attracts mnaoy colliges. Others intend going home, and ne tlcubt have

students on accounit et the special facitities lt effers tor made selemo promises te themselves how rriuch they wil

pathological work in ils laboraturies, and on accouot of study duriog the inîci val preccding next Octeber.

ils eminence in the departinent cf obstetrics and gynece- Now whicb la the botter course? Take the field and

olcgy, coder the leadersbip cf Simpson and Keitb, the bea missienary, or spend the lime in comparative rost

lectures cf Graînger Stewart iii geuieral inedîcine, aud and study ? Eacb omest determîne fer himself. Yet

his fine cliîîics, and the operaliens ef Cbeyoo iii the surgi- general ries may ot be ont cf place. One wbo ougbt

cal wards cf the large hospital, conitribute largely te the te kow, bas said, IlDo ot go jute mission work if you

success cf the scboel aud te the bîgb reputation wbich il cao belp il. 0f course circumrstaiices may have le guide

bas abroad as well as at home. The instruction is as us as mucb as anythiog else, but while !here is work for

practical in Edinburgb as is possible iu any ccuiîrv aIl, yet it often tu rcs out te ho injurious te the studoxît

where the chief ond of a bospital is ot the teachiog cf who atternpted te inistruct otte rs wbon ot instructed

studoots. But, as the Edioburgh students find il tu their biiseif. There is sncb a tbiog as mistakîog the IIfated

advaotage te ceoplete their studies in Vieuxia, it will be fscilîty c f speech, for gospel andI gc, se050. The

better for otîters te do se also. Lord's ambassador sbeuld kiow wvbereof hoe speaks, aud

DUBLIN.-l'ew foreigo physiciaus go at presenit te why bie speaks. Hie should go oct ot fer the sake cf

Dublin. The chief attractions there for many years were being pepular, and called a II gond preacher"I by those

the cbstetric eut deer service in cooooctieo with the who have more flattery thao coin mou tense. If so by ai1

schcol, and the large chlic iu children's dîsoases. There mens do îlot eoter the mission0 field. but if the main

are at proseot in Dublin about fifteeo bundrod cases cf object us te do the Lord's werk, then who slhaîl say to oe

confinement divided amoog oiglîty students in the corse cf sucb a spirit. You are ot qualili il uer fit for service?

cf a terrm. lu Vîcona ten thousaod infants are born In days gene by studenti seldom wca '. tto active service

aonuaîly in tbe cbstetric division cf eue bospital, whicli util necar the close cf their college caîcer. lu these days

is accessible le any practiticuer. And the number cf tbe tendency is te go eut before the course is welI begun.

cases cf cbildren's dispases treated at Poliklinik ln Vieuna If the old days were rather cooservative fer a young sud

is as great as that lu aoy dispeossry in Dublin. gicwiuig country like Canada, is oct the spirit cf the

prescrit age rather radical for theo upbuilding cf a sound

DIVINITFY ji/lJf.l aod solid mioislry ? It muet ocver be forgotten that

people want solid and spiritual food. Aud beforo the

T ameeting cf tbe Mîssieuary Associatioîn a week people cao receivo it from us, we muet pessess it ourselves

agamotion was passed that no mission fields and be able te ccmmtîîicate il te, others. More talk will

worked by this association sbcnld receive aoy aid frem not do. Aoy man sbould be glad to have the privilege cf

cbcrch funds. This will increase the finaucial responsi- preacbing the gospel, aud because it is sucb a privilege be

biîîty cf the Society. B3ut it is a step forward. \X bat- should be as well prepared te discharge its duties as il le

ever we do as a body cf students, let it be aIl ocr o\vO. lu bis power te be. Tbis is truc whether bie gees int

Il le prcposed te take up as maoy fields in tbe north- mission work in bis first or bis last cellegiate year.

xvesl tbis season as wera bold last year. We bave already

some voluoteers for the work tbere, and seeiog tîmat they Brown University bas been well favcred of laite.

go oct witb the ;'volunteor'" spirit, we bave ne doiîbt of Iwepty tliousand dollars hit be-c, siiesc&i bud for the

their success. But it is itoperative on those wbo may erection cf an astronomical cbservatory; a gîft cf fifty
thousanfi dollars for cîber purposes bas beeo icccived;

labor in îess distant and arducus fields, te do what tbey and in addition tu these, the nîuseum bas been greatly
cao ins filiding means te carry on, as an association, octi enlarged.
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ALA-%RGE nuînber of students get a very wrong idea

A of te YM.CA. Thev imagine it is not for. themn

but only for a certain class of students. They say to

tbh.rnselvcs,' O, yes, a Young Meuis Christian Association

is a very good thing for a Diviflity student aod for those

who expeet to be such ;it is ail in the line of their pro-

fession, but, as for us, we are net expected to have eny-

thing to do witb it.' This is cluite a mistake. The

Missionary Association is especially fur Divinit ; stiideutst

but the Y.M.C.A. je undenomiflational and for ail. Ini the

namne of a commun christianity it appeals to young rmen

as sucb irrespective of class or profession. It is but

natural thet students preparing for the Gospel Ministry

should take the warmnest interest in sncb an association

and be leaders in its work. We would expect this, and

are glad to know that it je s0 at Queen's. But it je juet

possible that thîs may give our meetings a somewhat one-

sîded character and prevent other students from taking

the interest that tbey otherwise xvuuld, For instance, i n

ur Friday afternoon praver.meetiflg, speakers sometimes

address their fellow-students as if they bad ail been, or

expected to be, ini a. mission-field:>' and the impression

te sometimes left, thougb not ifltentionally, that unless

a person is a Cburcb student he is not in anv special

ceuse a Christian worker. The main ptnrposeofaY.M.C.A .

is to teecb the very opposite, that it is the bîghest privilege

and firet business of every young man to hc a Christian

wvorker. There es great need te day cf a consecrated

ministry, fuil of faith and of the l-lly Glicet, but nu lese

is there ueed of cousecrated doctors, lawyers and teach-

ers-men xvho in every part of their professionel life will

seek to honor their Savinur, doing ail thinge beartily as

unto the Lord and not tînto men, knowing that they serve

the Lord Christ. Come then aIl, each Fridey afternoon,

and let us as yocng men sit together at the feet of Hini

v,'ho alone cen teacli us the true way of life, even at the

feet of Jeens the God-man, who has said, --He that fol-

lowetb me shail not walk in darkness but shail have the

iigbt of life.'

Dr. Granît has kindly agreed to condnct the Sabhath

morning Bible-cdace during the remeîniîîg part of the

cession. It will he a IlWorker's training dlace,' ail xvhi

expect tu bc engaged in missiunary work, and ail wliu

would like tu knuw how to uise the Bible in teaching

others, shonld not fail to be presenit.

\Ve learu from c Halifax paper, that Mr. Meill, a

graduate of Queen'e, and for several yeere a member of

Our Association, hec been greetiy hlessed in hie Evatigel-

istic labors et Truro. Referring tol bis work, the paper

stated that notbing like it wes ever before experienced .

Hie meetings are beld twice a day-at g A.M. and 7:30

P.M. The morning meeting je beld in the Y.M.C.A. hall,

wbich secte about 5ou people. It je filled every mortiing,

witb cil classes of peuple. Merchants ]eave their stores,

Profeesional me;n their offices, end women their bouse-
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keeping duties, te take paît in, and eiijoy thîs meeting.

The evening meeting je held in the lîrst Preebi terian

Cbiurcb, the only building in the town capable uf holding

the masses that floc< te bear the message of salvation.

Mr. Meikle's preaching je of the inost earnesî kind and is

directed to thte peuple listeniiig to bîtu individuallv. Tbev

are made te realize that slvatiunii j a percunal thîng of

tbe utinost imuportanice te themn NoW. The ininisters ce-

operate \witb Mr. Meikle, and the resulte ha~ve beýen muet

gratifying, hundrede of worldly men and wonien profees-

ing conversion. on une Sabbath tbirty were admitted to

the l3aptist chnrch by immnersion, and une hundred and

tbîrtv te St. panî's Presebyterian church. A religions%

1revoîntion lias takefi place in Truro, local amusements

are, for the tume heing. paralYZeci, and, tbe peuple for once

et lecet, are convinced that the thinge svhicb are seen

are teiapurai, but the tîtings wbicli are itot seeu are

eternel.

The Holy Spirit je stili in the churci; Flic presence

and power are the standing muiracele of Cbristienity.

When He wor ks mîgbtilY, bow weak doth the crin of

flesb appear. and how foolisb the ,visdoin of man!

Amnong other resolotiofis, passed et the nîneteenth

annuel meeting of thie New York Stete Convention, were

the following:
IThet as members of the Younîg Men's Christian

Association of the Stete of New York, Ive will use Our

influence te withstend ail attempts te introduce into ur

land the continental metbod cf spendîng Snndcy, witb the

huet of evile attending it, tu the familv, te cocicty, te thte

working classes, and te the cause of good morale, religion

and the stability of free institutions.,,

,That we recognize the Y.M.C.A. to be an agency of

the churcb of ur blessed Lord, for reacbing and jnflnenc-

ing, pbysically, mentally, socially and spiritnelly, the

yonng men of unr etate, wbe constitute by ccmmon

consent the more tempted, tho leaet ccred for, and yet c

muet infiunttial clase of thte communîtv."

O N the evening of Marcb 7 th, the attendance t the

meeting of the AIma Mater wcs larger by fer then

it bas been since tbe electione. A large number of stu-

dents, priflcipelîy froni the Arts college, bad flocked to-

gether, attrccted by the business wbich it bcd been

anticipated would crise out of the recetit difficulties

between the dlace of '88 and the concurens. When order

wes called, Mr. Kidd, tiret-vice, in tbe absence of the

l'resident, took the chair. However, a few minutes later,

Mr. Mowat entered, and presided dnring the remainder cf

the evening. After a few metters Of miner importance

bad been deait wvith, Mr. Denuistoun croce, and after

mnaking a somewhat lengthy speech explaining and justify-

ing the position wvhich ho wac about te teke. mcved IThat

inecmucb as the ciss cf '88 lias been guilt3, of an urgan-

ized and premeditated opposition te the cuncursus iniqni-

E JOURNAL
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tatis, resulting in a disgraceful and unseernly disturbance
within the collage wvalls, anîd whereas the Senate has been
oblig-ed in consequeuice to suppress the said court for the
romainder of this session, that the nalies of the members
of the Arts class of '88 be reoved from the books for the
rernainider of tbis session, ami flot ailowed to enter the
mieetinig." The latter part of this motion is poorly
worded, though the seose is clear, Mr, Kidd seconded
the motion. The discussýion which tbis provolied occupied
the remairider of the evdning., an-d aithougli occasional
indications of turbulency were noticeabie, the affair on
the whole passed off rather quietly. Nlanv spolie for t he
motion and mauy spolie ag-ainst it. Mr. Charles Cameron
raised a point of order as to the coustitutionaiîy of the
motion, but the president decided that as the expulsion of
a member for some liue of conduct obnoxious 10 the
majority was not unprecedented, he mîlt obliged to allow
the motion, %vbich was then cari ied k' a vote of sixty two
10 seventeen. The fiesbmeu thon left the room. Mdr.
Mowat regrelted the loss to the Society cf su miany good
attendants, sud expressed a hope that theîr place would
be occupied by inombers from the other years.

A glance aI thc meeting of March 14tii, afforded iood
for roflection. Il reveaied cieariy that a decided re-action
had set in. No freshrnen were preseut cf course, and of
the sixty-two who had voted them out at the previous
meeting ouly eight were present, and two of these ieft
before the meeting was haîf over. Business wvas slacli,
but the debate on the abolition cf the jury sysîem was
first-cisass. Mr. Gordon Smith wvas in the chair. Mr.
Sîrange led the affirmative, Mr, Mowat the nogative.
'The other speakers were Messrs. J. J. Wright, Lenuox
Irving, Donald Robertson, Daniel Stewart, sud Alex
McL.achian. The arguments were well brought out on
both sides, sud for a short time the fate of the venerable
sysmem wavered in the balance, wbien the chairman ended
the suspense by a decision in favor tif the negative.

OSSIANIC MOCIEVl'.

A VERY pleasant meeting cf Ibis, the miost select of
aIl our collage socioties, was heid at the University

buildings, oni the eveiing of March 2nd. Mr. Malcolm
McKininon, the president, was iii the chair. The Society
business was disposeci of, aud wss followed by a lively
sud very interesting discussion by Professors Nicholson
aud Harris on the relations sud philology cf different
languagos The meeting conîinued from eigbî o'ciocl
untîl half-past nîne, sud was undoubtedly a very plicasant
one for its mnembors, in fact, it is the best meeting the
Society bas ever seen. At the next gaîhering of the clan
one prominent feature on the programmle is a reading from
the poems cf Ossian,.

FOOT IAI.L.

A meeting of the Rugby Fout Bail Club was held on
the îotb mast., at which it \vas decidod to join the

Ontario Rugby Foot Bail[ Union for the ensuing year. It
is expoclel Ihat sonie arrangemuents will hc mnade bv
which the first series of lie matches may be: played off àt
a time belter suitod to college clubs Ihan bas hîthorto
been the case.

FHE Vanderbilt Observer bas a verv readable article
Iupon the life of Geo. WV. Cable, who is beiug brought

s0 primiueritiy hafore the public just now. We can
hardly. praise a couple cf other articles ini the saine nium-

ber cf the Observer, as tbey have the schooiboy imprint
too strongly nîarked.

Some few of our excbanges are iliustrated, sund as a
generai rule the illustrations are pooriy executed aud
pemfectly poîintless. The frontispiece of the Adelphiaet for
February is a pieasiug exception te this general rulo,
beiug au excellent piece of worlimanship. One of the
Adeiphi students, who was at the Montreal carnival,
contributes a racy sketch of the doinga at 0cr Canadian
inetropo is duriiog the caruivai week.

'Vicion " is s name almost as familiar as Kingston at
old <Queen's, sud our students wili always welcorne any-
thiug hailing from Pîctou cr ils famous academy. It is
therefore wvitb the greatest of piest sure ihat we add tu 0cr
excbauge liat the Acadeniy, of which the third number
bas imîsî reached us. It isas yet quile upreteutioca, but
we doubt net but that its future is hright. The page
dovoîed te ,,uetn's University bas s fraternal ring about
il, which wo trust wiil ever be found in 0cr inlercourse
with the Acadenvr.

The '-New-Year" number of thec Kietgs College Record
cotres rather late, but noue the lesa acceptable. It cou-
tains a very lugubrions editorial ou the prospects of the
Uviversities of the Maritime Provinces, noue of which
appears tu ho atroug enough tu stand by ils if. ln con-
sequence a federation schenie is beiug discussed, witb
strong chances of adoption. One thing is evident, tbat
tho universitios down there are about equal in point of
strength, sud that this fact is botb recognized aud ad-
mitted, so that there is no dauger of a oue sided scbeme
beinig submitted.

Ah !frieuds, Ibis is the RittCers Tairguin, the only
infallible college journal upon the face of the globe. Gaze
on bim-aestbetic, you see, with mediceval cover aud suIe-
diluvian jokes. The msnaging editor of the paper may
ho seen lu the bacli ground, chuckling over bis ingouuit y
in filiing tbreo editorial pages with mattler whicb could be
condensed mbt three n upareil linos, bx el îminating the
common seuse. Yes, my dear sir, be eau do Ibis every
time, sud ho does il, ton. Expansive braiu,-well, 1
should thinli su. Iu the numnhor before you, ladies sud
gentlemen, you wîll se that ho d9esn't lnow hosv 10 speil
the namne of bis own paper. You will note, Ioo, that be
is evidently au authority on knee-broeches. You xviii
aiso sec that he waxos siightly sarcastic in referring tu
your own JOt;RNAi.. These are mere slips of bis stylus,
lîowever, and must nul fcr a moment be talion as dis-
proving bis iufallibility. See ladies, ho sniiles-Jimmny,
turu the crauik quicly, or the ladies xviii faîl in."
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R. J.D. LAFFERTY, '71, bas bung ont bis shingle

At a recent meeting of tbe Senior year of Divinity

Hall, Mr. John Hay was chosen unanimously as vale-

dictorian for the graduating class Of '84,-'85.

MR. GEORGE W. MITCHELL bas received a like bonýr

from the bands of bis cîas-mates in the graduating class

in Arts.

MR. GEORGE B. MALONE, a former student at tbe

Royal Medical College. and a successful mesmerist, bas

passed tbe final examinations and ranks as a graduate of

the Detroit Meclical College.

The many warm friends of DR. WV. G. ANoLIN, '83,

wvill be pleased to bear tbat bie bias been tbe recipient of

fresb bonours in Britain, He bas recently been made an

ordinary mnember of tbe Edinburgh Obstetrical Society.

He is now resident pbysiciaiî in tbe Royal Hospital, and

on tbe expiration of bis terni at tbat institntion, bie be-

cornes connected .vitb the Maternity H-ospital, tbrougb

-%bicb about i0,000 cbildren pass annuslly.

MR. JOHN STRANGE,'77, successfully passed bis examina-

tion for Barrister at tbe recent examinations at Osgoode

Hall, Toronto, and will indue course be called to tbe Bar.

We beartily congratulate jack, the more so on account

of tbe great disadvantage under wbicb bie labours in tbe

partial loss of bis sigbt.

~'H OPE spriugs eternal iii tbe buman breast;

HMan neyer is, but always to be blest."

And s0 it wvould seemn witb tbe JOURNAL. We bave been

bopiug and waitiug for our subscribers to 5end in tteir

fees, but tbe result suggests lu us tbe above quotation.

After reviewing the loyalty of 'lbe graduates of Queen's in

tbe malter of Federatioii, we are forced to ask ourselves

the question, Are tbe graduatea of Queen's sincere in the

stand tbey bave taken ? Many nndoubtcdly are, but are

ahl, sud if aIl, tben wbv sligbt sucb an important member

of tbe University organism as the JOURNAL ? XVe do not

demand contributions eitber of a ýiterary or financial

nature, but simply ur annual .iubscription fee.

W%ýe bave in previous numbers of tbe JOURNAL referred

to the great assistance and saving of time il would be to

tbe managers of tbe JOURNAL if our patrons would pay

promnptly, and xve boped tbose casual remnarks would be

sufficient. However, we bave been mistaken in many

cases, and since "Hope deferred" batb made the heart

sick, we bave bad to resort tu tbe uld method of privale

"Diîii." We trust eacb subscriber receiving ur persollal

request will kindly give il their earliest attention.

T HE Oxford crcw averages 1741 pounds, and tIe

Cambridge creV 171Ï pounds.

Harvard bas a brass baud of one buindred and ten pieces.

Amberst, Dartmnoutb, and Princeton eacb talk of stant

ing dailies.

Tbe Harvard football club can nu longer engage in

inter-collegiate matches.

ltaly bias declared its seventeen universities open to

women ;and switzerlafld, Norway, Ssveden, and Deni-

mark bave taken siniîmar action.

A Connecticut clergyman bias been ratsb enougb lu state

tbat bie dues not believe tbat tbere is a prOfessor at Yle

hbo can read ordinary Gree&t prose witbout tbe aid of a

exicon. Can sncb tbiings b

At Yle onlY 30 per cent. of tbe fresbmen room in tbe

College; at H-arvard, 48 per cent. Princeton bas 84

per cent. of tbe fresbmen, and 86 per cent. of tbe other

classes roomniug in tbe college buildings.

Tbe average annual expenses of a student at Harvard

are $Soo; Amberst, $500; Columbia, 8uo; Princeton,

$500; Yle, S8oo; Williams, $500. Tbe average sttîdent

at Queen's geflerally manages to keep is expenses

under $300.-

Tbe first Amnerican citizen to be cbosen as une of tbe

faculty of a Germnan university is Dr. C. R. Gregory, a

graduate of Princeton]. He bas for somne time past been

studying at Leipsic. It is expected that bis appointmeut

%vill bave tbe effeet of largely increasing tbe nu'iber of

meiastudents wbo take post graduate courses a h

Continental Universities.

Latin, Greek, and Matbematics bave been added to tbe

list of tbe optional studies of tbe fresbînan year at Har-

yard. As a consequeuce, abnut a bundred students have

d,7opped Matbemnatics, eigbty bave tbrown away Greek,

and sixty are leavitlg ont Latin. 0f these revolters

against old studies eigbty are taking bistory.

It appears tbat tbe attendauce at Vassar College bias

fallen off more tban one-baîf 51r1ce1 875. A veracious

paragrapber states tbat the managers attribute tbis

lamentable state of affaira to tbe fact tbat editors bave

fallen into tbe babit ofpointiug ail tbeir new jokes at Vas-

sar girls and re.modelling uld unes to fit tiien, su tbat young

ladies wbo shrink {rom unwbolesomne notoriety besitate

10 bave their namnes in tbe Vassar lisîs.
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+DE~ NOBW,ý \OBILIWI$.+k

XJOUNG LADY (innocently to gentleman) :"I wish
1could get one of thosc fresbmen to plant in my

garden! 1 do want suînething greu." J3lusbes front
freshie.

Minister-W-ýell, John, Ive use doot, frate your lang

experiendP, ye cood occnpy tbe poolpit for an afteruune
yerself sbou1d an emiergency occur." Beadle: - Hoots,
ay, sir, tbere's uae difficulty in that ; but then wbere in
the bael parisbt wad ye get enybody qualified to act as

beadle?"

\Vby is a Freshmsu lil<e a teles;cope ? Because he is

easily drawu ont, easily seen) tbrougb, sud easily slint up.

Wby is s Sophomore like a microscope ? Becanse
wben seen tbrongb, small tbîngs are revealed.

Wby is a junior like a kaleidoscope ? Becanse every
time yon look at bim you perceive anme new beanty.

Wby is a Senior like a spectrascope? Give it up.

Dnring a dense fog, s Mississippi steamnboat took land-

ing. A traveller, auxiona to go abead, came to the unper-

turbed manager of the wbeel, sud asked wby they stopped.

-Too mucb fog. Can't see the river." " But you can

see the stars overbead." IlYes," replied te urbane

pilot, 'l but until the biler busts we ain't goiug that way."

Tbe passenger went to bed.

IlLiterattire on a littie oatmesl at Kingston!
Four of our Diviuity men takiug the above as a per-

sonal reflection bad tbe courage to get tbemnselves weigb-

ed, wben il was found they totalled 814 pounds. Next!

Mr, Smith, do you knowv the character of Mr. Jcnes ?"

IlWell, I rather guess I do, Jedge." "lWell, wbst do yon

say about il ?" IlWell, be amin so bad a man after aIl.'"

-Well, Mr. Smith, wbat we want to know is, is Mtr.

Joues of a quarrelsome sud dangerous disposition ?"

-,Wsll, jedge, I sbould ssy tbat Tom Joues is very vivid

in verbal exercise, but when il cornes to personal adjust-

ment, be amin eager for the contest."

Not many days ago one of our wortby Seniors entered
the Physica class-room aud took a seat witbout perforai-
îrtg the usual ceremouy of uucovering the bead. The
other members of the class thinking that the cap was left
where it was for some wise, tbongh by no means obvions
purpose, sud fearing tbat any interfereuce on their part
would ha deemed an infringemnent on persoual liberty,
said notbing. After the lapse of nearly baîf au bour the
true state of affaira dawned on tbe borrified Senior and
the offeuding cap was burled fromt its position, some say
by the hand of the owner, others say by the erection of
hait consaquent on tbe discovery. Our readers may
think we are Lyon about Ibis but we are nol.

John thinks that the senate won't object to ail the seats
in the college being broken if the students psy ten dollars
apiece for theru.

A Scotch minister called tu catechiz3 a wife wbo bad a
drunken busband lying under bis bed. Sein tfor a jug of
molasses to make a batch of molasses cakes, thq busband
bad fallen into a stream, baving imbibed too freely of
liquor. I-lis name was Adam. The preacher did flot
know this, and put bis lirst query, "\Vbat made Adam
fail ?' lI don't know," wvas the answer of tbe ashamed
woman. -When ho fell %vhere did lie hide ?" Putting
bier bead under the bed site sbouted to ber boozy lord,
"Corne cot, Adam, the preaeber kens a' ahoot it

WHO IS THE MAN ?-A correspondent front Toronto
writea as follows: "The other evening I met a vnung
lady fromt the Cburcb Scbool, and about the firat tbing,
that caugbt my eye wvas a large piece of Queen's College
ribbon decorating ber dress. 1 impertinently asked bier
wbere it came from, but ail 1 could get in reply wss the
bare staternent that it waa Qone of tbe boys of Queecus"
who was so thoughtful,

'But wbst's bis namne, or whaur's bis baute,
Sbe didua care to tell."

A newspaper gives an accouilt of a man who - ws
driving an old ox wben be became angrv and kicked bim,
bitting bis jaw-bone witb sncb force as to break bis 1--g.'
"lWe bave been fairly wild ever since wNe read tbe paper,"'
writes a contemporary, 'l to know wbo or wbicb got
angry at wbom or what, and if the ox kicked tbe man's
jaw witb sucb force as to break the ox's leg, or bow it is.
Or did the man kick tbe ox on the jaw-bone with sucb
force as to break tbe ox's leg, and if so, wbicb leg ? It is
one of tbose tbiugs wbicb no man can flnd ont save ouly
the man wbo kicked, or was being kicked, as tbe case
may be."

Newspapers front rural districts ofteu lay dlaim to tbe
largest pnmpkins, goose-eggs, etc., but it falla to ur lot
to declare the possession of tbe largest stand-up collar
worn by s man. It was made tu order in Toronto for one
of our prominent Jutniors, and by actual measure is three
incbes aIl but a sixteentb in wîdtb, and fifteeu long.
Consequntly the ares of one side is about forty-five
square inches ; counting both sides, niuety square inches.
There are four plies oflinen in its constructiun ; so, count-
ing botb aides of the clotb, there are altogether, three
hundred and sixty squar- incbes in it. We could go on
to show how mncb starcb is necessary to keep it stiff, bow
many wasberwomen it would nse up in s year, etc., but for
the presenit we refrain. If sny one dan produce a better
one than this, let hlmt "collar" round.


